
ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY«._ 
\ letter from a friend in Jefferson County, V a,, 

„ ■Nus that the Whigs in that sterling county, are 

.'united, as zealous, and enthusiastic as they were 

i„ 1910- Success to them! 

The public prints generally,.and we are hap- 

t0 say, tom of the Van Buren party, are de- 

servedly severe upon the recent Uisgracelul scenes 

i;. the House of Representatives. 
_ 

proprietors of the ke Houses in town arc 

n )W availing themselves of this, to them, favora- 

blc opportunity, of filling their houses, and there 

wall be laid up a large supply of pure and good 
in for consumption next summer. 

The proceedings ot the ntic Post Oflice Depart- 

merit are likely to be quashed ab 

No mail north of Baltimore last Saturday. 

Candidates for the Legislature, in the 

neighboring counties of Virginia, ami their 

friends, are respectfully informed,that announce- 

ments of candidates are made in this paper at the 

nte of one dollar for three insertions 

dollars “for the season.” More than a year ago, 

speaking on this subject, we informed those con- 

cerned, that “having played the fiddle long c- 

noTigh for them to dance by, it is time to hand the 

hat round.” 
A man named Samuel Currier, was murdered 

:,t N .rf<dk on Monday night. He was mate of 

Tie schr. Thomas, of Boston, now lying at N»i- 

folk, and brother of the captain. He belonged to 

Ncwhuryport. It appeared at the investigation 

before the impest, that he had been killed m a 

fidit. by two sailors, in a house ot ill fame, and his 

body thrown into a lumber yard, where it was 

,j The murderers have been arrested, and 

committed to jail. 
_ 

Mr. Hooper, acting C >n*ul of the L uiteu ^ i.ucs 

at the Simlwich WamK stated, near the end of 

October last, tint there had touched at tue Wands 

within tiie previous nine months, upwards of 69,- 

OOt) tons of Ymeriean ship; ing, value.!, iucmding 
t..•dr cargoes, at >7,500,00 L 

A Tennessee piper state*, that at a meeting of 

t\r Whigs of June ̂ borough in that slate. Col. John 

A Aiken, heretofore a Democrat, came boldly 
forward and declared himself for Henry Clay. 
In the course of his speech he said that he wa* 

4 a member of the Legislature of Tennessee at 

the time the resolutions were adopted, charging 

Henry Clay with bargain, intrigue, and corrup- 

tion/' and that be voted for them. He had lived to 

see that he was then in error, had done th it great 
and good man injustice—arid asan honest man lie 

took hack that vote. If he were now in the Leg- 
islature, he would vote to repeal that vote oi the 

Legislature.” 
U9EL VERDICT.—In the Circuit Court of 

New York, on Wednesday last, in the pase of 

Epenetus C. Cray vs. Moses \. Reach,for a libel 

published in the Sad newspaper, in the shape of 

ae a Iverti'Cinent, cubing upon Wie plain tit! to pay 

h> debts, the jury fount! a verdict lor the plamt.tl 
ol >51)0 damages. 

Mr. Duble, teller of the Clinton R ink, C olum- 

bn% Ohio, recently died oi ssunll po\; tne i.di c- 

tion h iving been communicated by the bank notes 

which he was compelled to handle in his official 

c ipacity. Bank officers look out! 

We learn from the Norfolk llcraid, that tne 

1 S. ship Falmouth, (’ommunder Sand-, arrived, 

in Hampton Roads on Fu sday morning, Horn 

Havana, which place she left on the loth ins!. 

< )tficers and crew all well. 

X WAL.— F’ne estimate made by tbs Navy 
Department of the sum.} that will be required 
during the fiscal vcar ending June Juki, i"K>, 101 

the squadrons in commission, arc, according to a 

condensed statement in the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
ns follows : 

For the Mediterranean station $433,69(1 
For the Brazil stati m 33n,tll4 
For the Pacific station 496,94-' 
For the Kast India station 311.064 
For the I lotne stati *n S »F.S1)> 
For the African station 337,03b 

Aggregate $*£,754,560 
The estimate of the amount of the pay, wear 

an i tear of the war-steamers, for the \ear ending 
June. 1S43, is thus stated : 

Misdsinni $1-4,33a 
Fulton 93,11)0 
Princeton (57,060 
l toon (53,060 
I. ike steamer 67,060 
F.ugineers 14,730 ^ 4 t 

$129,704 

Tin* great expense of funerals, in the city of 
New York, is a subject of general complaint. 
Hundred* are vearlv buried in this city in coffins 
nhich c >st from $*£.*> to/$.M), whose estates when, 
i \ mined bv the executors, d nft amount to >100. 

I rmtulv a immense expense wa* created 
t r scarfs. This expensive and absurd custom 
'V.!' abrogated as unless, avi is no longer prac- 

'• 1. In other part* of the l uit»‘d State*, in- 
T of mahogany coffins, a white-wooden coffin 

k ^tjt"*liiuted, covered; m ith black muslin, over 

•'huh the plate is put This mode is more ap- 
:■ piute, and costs about one sixth of the 

Kn-e of a mahogany coffin, and removes all 
t nq :.ition lo make the coffin serve on more than 
nr occasion. 
We have some curious details, which we 

night give,, in relation to the practices of certain 
Its engaged to furnish funeral*, and the pro- 

S r >vt ,>♦* ■ 11 < aiwI M .nvuo I*. rliio mil* will,’)* 
^ VI V a III 1VI l» v s,- ill »««av ^ J 7 

•'»* are not disposed to mention, 
b is certain that thi* subject deserves the at- 
!i >n ot* the Common C unci!: and it a eomuvt- 

* "'a-appointed to 11 q ire, manv facts on this 
; j c* would be elicited, w ith which the public 
~ aeral'y are unacq tainted; and a knowledge 

w itch would lead t » a reform that is much 
levied in this city.—,\>ir York • /mericmi. 

UKSiviNED. —John iv. Law, tvq., hasresign- 
! i his office of Deputy Co lector of the Port 

Baltimore, being about to establish himself in 
Alness in Philadelphia. This gentleman has 
enconnected with the custom house in this 

;.v nearly twenty years, and the integrity and 
•"Vanity which has characterised his career du* 
:}lK this long period of faithful service, have won 
1 /hint the esteem and elicited the satisfaction 
J‘all who knew him.— Baltimore Sun. 

Correspondence cf the JS'ttc York Sun. 

Dublin’, Jan. 3, 1644- 
dil^ll AFFAIRS.—We expect O'Connell here 
rndav or Saturday next, to recommence the 

Station in the Queen's Bepch. 

11 
l‘e note ot preparation for the State Trials is 

on cver.v Reporters from ail the morn* 

v Plpors °* ^ori^‘‘ri are *M town. Some of the 
’r'Jc‘ anc* maa>' °*‘ the Provincial cities of Eng- V a^e represented here. Every newspaper pub- 

* u Ireiand has its representative here, with 

pencils and pens already sharpened! Even the 

Press of France have announced their well contri- 

ved “arrangements'” to give their readers the ear- 

liest and amplest information about the State 

Trials. , .. 

I The solicitors for the defence are active in 

their preparations. They have divided Ireland i 

into prosecution districts, for each of which they 
have appointed local solicitors, whose business it 

will be 10 procure and silt the evidence which 

each locality, where a monster meeting w'as held, 
can furnish. Their object is to procure the evi- 

dence of tne wealthiest and oldest inhabitant**, 
i who witnessed those meetings, to prove their 

peaceful character, and the absence of all out- 

rage, insult, terror, or apprehension, at those 

meetings. The second object will be to confront 
tlie Crown witnesses in many of the statements to 

which they have sworn, and which can he proved 
untrue. And ne\t, to testily as to multitudinous 

meetings held bv the C onservatives ot the North 

of Ireland, from which certain* outrages and 
breaches of the peace emanated. All these ex- 

aminations will occupy the Court months. The 

accused being indicted under a penal enactment, 
must be suffered to offer all the evidence they 
think necessary to their defence. 

There is a young lady in Liverpool, who is only 
nineteen \cars of age, but who has already cross- 

ed the Atlantic twenty-eight times. 

The Great Western and her monster mate, the 
Great Britain, will make ten voyages this year.— 
The French steamers will make twenty. 

Nineteen persons, Keepers of gambling houses, 
were arrested on the 6th nist., in ±iew Oileausund 
committed to answer at Court. 

A French provincial paper says, “According 
to the registers ol the W ar office, seven bundled 
thousand Irishmen have died in the service of 

Fr-nce.”__ 
BA 1 .TIMORF. STOCK. MARKFT—During 

I tte pa**t week the demand lbr'money has not in- 

creaped, and the hanks freely discount good busi* 

ness pa} er at former rates The enquiry for city 
| bank stock'has been general, and former prices 
arc miamtaned. Insurance stocks aie much 
wanted, and several of them have advanced. A- 

merienri L in demau i at lo'h .Merchants at on 

...j r> ! in. i.. Mf Marvland 

sixes !uve s<.W iJulUinorii sixes me of- 
fei'e'i -it u e*> per cent, lei* eiei 

lg.13.—li-jiltHiort yon. 
— 

SANDS' S A ItS \P\ RILL A.—This medic me 

^taruL uni availed, ba^cd as it is on its own ir> 
tpi:, ic rn* nts, for the removal and permanent 
mire of those diseases to which it n peculiarly 
adapted. Being entirely vegetable, :::id com- 

jvi-r-d of the choicest selection of ingredients, 
v*iii* n aet in co.iiOi m»ty xv»111 the laws that gov- 
ern the animal economy, the system is enabled 
to throw off disease, take on healthy action, and 
the powers of nature resume their natural func- 
tions. Thousands can and have testified to its 
ellicacv in removing various constitutional disor- 
ders, originating in an unhealthy and depraved 

I state of the blood and other ll lids, scrofula or cn- 

; largemcrd of the glands, rheumatism and lumba- 
; g-», salt, rheum, ring worm, bat her's itch, eczema 

and other sinul.ir auections, are safely and effec- 

tually cured by its use. 

For conclusive evidence of its curative value 
and ctlicacy, see certificates published in this and 
other papers. 

Per pared and sold by A. B. Sands Co., 
Druggist, :273 Broadway, New York; J. A. Peed 

! sole agent for the pioprietori, coi ner of Gay and 
Saratoga streets, Baltimore. Also, by V» m. Sta- 
bler vSi Co., Alexandria, agents for the proprie- 
tors am! sold by Druggists generally, throughout 
the I nind States. Price $1 per.bottle, or (> hol- 
ies for S >• j »n 2J— It 

f r^’j'hc public are imformed that those per- 
sons who may desire to see a copy of the t‘Act 

to »egulate the i—uing and return of v/rits and 

other process in the CYunty ot Alexandria,” can 

do sohv cailiag at the Mavor's ollice at any time 

be 
bill i- yet before the committee of the District of 

i olumhia in the Senate, ami ku^ not been reported. 
jan 

DIED, 
DEATH OF JCDGt: GASTON.—We stop 

| the pre to announce the death of the Hon. \N1L- 
, 1.1 \M G ASTON, one of the judges of the su- 

: preme court of North Carolina, lie expired very 
i suddenly (at the residence of Mrs. Taylor, in this 

| city, la>t evening, about eight o'clock. 
This i> neither the time nor the place for eulo- 

1 it -.till If i» irorn .Hire nnf tU»« ru>n to 

: t<» do jn*tiee to tho character of the honored dead. 
The name of Judge (Liston—his political career, 
anu his eminent judicial services—are portions of 
the history of the state; and his fame, tin* com- 

mon property of the country, will he cherished as 

a jewel of rare lustre and inestimable value. 
Raleigh (UV. V ) Standard. 

DR. HAYDEN, long a distinguished Dentist, 
and a highly respected citizen of Baltimore, died 
on Friday, at nis residence in North Charles 
street, at the advanced age of 7b years. 

DEATH OF GOVERNOR K WAN AH.— 
Tiie Hon. Edward Kavanah, late acting Govern- 
or of Maine, died on Saturday before last, at bis 
residence in Newcastle, in that State, in the 49th 
vear of hi< age. Mr. Kavanah was an able and 
estimable man. 

DEATH OK MR. RKTC11TLER —The Ic«t 
j Rutherfordton (N. G.) Republican, contains an 

t obituary of Mr. A. Botch ler, who departed this 
life in that village on the :23d uIt. after an illness 

, of only tnrec days. This gentleman was a very 
ingenious mechanic, and was the inventor of se- 

veral curious guns an*other articles, but was 

more extensively known as the coiner of;‘Bccbt- 
ler^old,' a large amount of which has pc;.sed 

! currently in the Southern States for several 
years. Located as he was in the vicinity of nu- 

morons gold mines, he sa v the inconveniences 

experienced in getting gold coined, and adopted 
the plan of assaying and stamping it with his 
own name, together with the value of each 

I piece. During the past yeijr, however, owing to 

; various causes Bcohtier gold has been at a dis- 
! count of S and 10 per cent, in that State, and we 

trust it will soon go out of circulation, as there 
i are Branch Mint-* sufficiently near to supply its 

place with United States coin. 

At her residence ir. R>rt Tobacco, Maryland, 
j after a long and painful illness, which she bore 
with the patience befitting a Christian, Miss 
JANE BRUCE, in the 46ih year of her age. 

On Monday, the C\M day of January. 184 L at 

hi> residence near Spotsylvania Court House, 
Mr. WILLIAM LANDRUM, Sen. in the 7dd 

year of hi* age. 

ALM \.N AC. 

i^.!4. Smm Sum 
JAM ARY. irises. st's. Moon's Ph \ses. 

I 23 Sunday. 7 0 5 0 l>- H" M; 
1 •]>) Mcm-lav.... 7 0.5 0 Full... 4 3 36 a 

30 Tuesdav... 7 0.5 « Lastqr. il « lo »• 

31 Wednesday. 6 53 5 ) Ncw.mIs o JJ m , 

1 Thursday.".. 0 .57 j qr ~6 4 jl M j 
2 Friday.0 56 5 4 Water: 

3 Saturday... 6 55 5 5 J\n'v. 29—2h. 10m.j 
LATEST DATES] 

London.Jan. 4 I Havre.Jan. 6 

Liverpool.Jan. 4 I N. Orleans-Jan. 12 

M A R fNLLIS TT^ | 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

MEMORANDA. 
Rri- Virginia, Dexter, of this port, at Balti- j 

more from New Orleans 24th inst. | 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—Just received a- 

wither supply of Holt k Owens’ Family, 
Buckwheat, in sacks of about 25 lbs. each, wnr- 

rrnted of a superior quality and free from ^rit, for 
sale by J N. HARPER, 

jan 29 » Fairfax street.! 

for RENT—An ICE HOUSE, in good | 
oil repair. Apply fo WILLIAM PAGE. 

Jan 29—3t 
__ | 

I 

PINE OIL.—A fresji supply just received— | 
and for sal? by_H. COOK, j 

rpANN’ER’S OIL.—3 bbls Tanner's Oil, for 

X sale by' A-C. CAZENOVE &. Co. 

jan 29 *____ 

tTHEESE^-20 casks of New York Che^ee; 
j 40 boxes do. of snpeiior quality, for sale by 
jan 29 A. C. CAZENOVE &. Co. 

rpo FISHERMEN.—7000 lbs. Bacon, Sides, 
J Shoulders and Hams, in store, arid for sale 

low by (jan 29) ANDREW J. \ LEM I NCt. 

ONIONS. —A few bushels of large white On- i 

ions for sale by TllOS. BURNS, 
ian 29 corner of Prince Sc Fairfax sts. j 

CIOTTON YARN.—A supply of all numbers; j 
j a No, CJR PET IVJRP of \\\ colors; 

: SKIVE TWLVE. A. C CAZENOVE & Co. 
j jan 29 

_ _ 

LARD.—3000 lbs. prime leaf No. 1 Lard, 
familes can be supplied at a low price, at 

WILLIS'S Cheap Family Grocery, King Street, 
ian *29 
__ 

FOR SALE—A fine ridmg Horse. Enquire 
at this office.__‘_jan 27—3t 

17l< )R SALE—A good milch Cow. Enquire at 

_ this office. jan 27— 3t*_ 
TIT IJEAT purchased bv 
\Y jan 27 WM.’FOWLE & SONS. 

SUGARS.—20 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars 
100 boxes, half boxes and barrels, Loaf, 

Crushed and Powdered do.—for sale bv 

j jan 27 W M. FOWLE & SONS. 

(1 HEESE.—New York Cheese of prime quali- 
fy tv, and fine flavor, for sale by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 27 corner of Prince and Fairfax si*. ; 

I AMP OILS—Of the best quality for sale as 

j low as can be bought in town, by 
jan 25 J. NEWTON HARPER, Fairfaxst 

MATCHES.— A few grocc of Golsh's Superi- 
or Matches remaining, and for sale by 

'I HOMAS BURNS, 
__r i)J:_ v T-fV,*. 

j HI -ill v v > i IIC1 y’t Iiin.i a* 1 I 

rjlONGUES, SOI NDS AND GOD FISH.— j 
JL 2d -mall ki*j> of that delirious fish, Tongues 

and Sound-; 1000 lb*. Cod Fish, large and superi- 
or (iiiaiity. For sale by 

J j/,n 26' _A. S. WILMS. 

YfEW ORLEANS and Cuba Molasses gyrup, 
j M and Honey, of superior quality lor family 
I use, on retail at the lowest prices, nt 

jan 26 WILLIS’S, King Street. 

I AMP OIL—Winter Strained, Bleached 
J Sperm Oil of best quality at p~r 

i gallon—also, good bleached Sperm Oil at $1 per 
I gallon, at 

^ 

HENRY COOK’S Drug Store, 

jan 26 
_ 

j QANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.—Six dozen hot- j i ties of tliis popular medicine, just received 
1 and for sale by WM. STABLER & CO. 

jan 26 

SWAYNES SYRFPOF WILD (’MERRY. 
Thi* article has proved highly beneficial in 

| Coughs and Colds and is kept constantly on hand 
and lor *ale by WM., STABLER & CO. 

jan 26 __I 
LAMP OIL.—Winter Strained Bleached Oil, * 

unsurpassed in qualily; Refined Hunchback, 
superi r to Whale, at thc/ou’csi advertised prices, 
received and for sale by 

jan 23_E. L. PRICE. 

SJ'NE OIL, a further supply of^thc above urti- 
( k\ received and for sale bv 

jan 23 JE. L. PRICE. 

T7IRGJN1A PIPPINS— 20 barrels of prime 
V \ ii ginia 1 i. piuv. received andTor sale by 
jan 23 fc L. PitlCE. 

f 'i OSHEN Bt TTER, a few kegs, received and ! 
\T for sale by (jan 23) E. I.. PRICK. 

I "I /Y BUSH, of small black eyed Peas, f<>r*aie 
11/ by [jan23) McLEAN &* HURDLE. 

*T' ja LBS. OF COPPERAS—for sale low ; 
f to close by 

jan 23 Mcl K MV K j 
I \\f ANTED—Fljp:seect anti CloVersred, for 

▼ T wliK h t He highest market price v ill bet 

Jgiven. (jan 19) JOSHUA HARDY. 

SPERM CANDIES —75 boxes 4’s, and 
6’*—a superior article, for sale by 

jan 11 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

rBMlK subscriber has on hand and lor sale j JL 5000 bush. Ship and Brown Stull’ 
4000 do Shorts 
2500 UO )ji aft 

$00 do B ve Chop 
400 do white Corn Meal 

JiLSOy Corn, Oats, Family and Superfine ! 
Flour,.Buckwheat Flour, in half and quarter bar- j 
reds, and prime Mercer Putatoe«. 

jan 22 BENJ. FORD. 

BANGS’S LIFE OF ARMINlfjS.—The 
Life of .James Arminius, 1). I)., formerly 

Professor of Divinity in the University of Lcy- 
| den, compiled Iro’m his life and writings, as pub- j 

IShed by Mr. James Nichols, by Nathan Bangs, ; 
1). I). Just published by the Harpers, and for 
sale, price 50 cents, by 

jan 25 BELL & EXTWigLE._ 

Harrison on the nervous sys- 
TIvM.— An Essay towards a correct theory 

of the Nervous System, by John Harrison, M. L). 
Professor of Physiology and Pathology in the i 
Medical College of Louisiana, just published by 
Lea fe Blanchard, and for sale, price $2,25, by ! 

jan 2'J BELL & EXTWtSj^; 
A NEW EDITION of Robinson's Hebrew and 

-FjL English Lexicon of the Old Testament, in- 

; eluding the Biblical Chaldee, just published, and | 
j for sale, price $G, by 
; jan 25 

- 

BELL Sc ENTWISLE. 

TV'KW BALTIMORE ACADEMY.—This In-i 
Ll stitution, situated 5 miles east of Warren-, 

ton, Fauquier County, will commence its'next 
session on the 15thjof January, 1344, under the ! 

superintendence oPEIder John Ogilvie, as hereto- ! 
fore. Tuition from $20 to 3L‘, depencing on the 
branches. Board $80 per term often months, 
prices in proportion for less tune. 

Cll AS. 1II NT ON, President. 
New Baltimore, dec 22—lawlm 

|ROBERT BLOW, Coin»nissinn ^Merchant, Aeir 
Y»rk\ will give special attention to all or- 

tiers for merchandise, or to the disposal of any I 
property entrusted to his management for sale. I 

Refer to 
Messrs. A. C. Cazenove .k Co Alexandria. 

“ N. Rogers & Co. Raltimore- 
nov 21—law lot4 

VT () riCE.—By virtue of a deed of trust, exe- j 1 l ruled to me by Enoch Wilson, dated the j 
loth day of August 1837, and recorded in the 
Ch rk's Office for the county of Fairfax, 1 shall : 

proceed to sell on the premises, on the 10th day cf j 
February next, that tract of land, named in said j 
trust, lying in the County of Fairfax and about 
two miles west from Alexandria, containing j 
about 100 acres. The sale will commence at 12 
o'clock. Terms cash. ELLIS REES, 

jan 2—law-lt^_ Trustee. 
A FURTHER supply of Seine and other 

-J Jl Tw ine, by 
Jan 10 McLEAX k HURDLE. 

JOB PRINTING I, 
Of Every Description, Executed with*Neatness and { 

Despatch at the Office of the 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
CORNER OF PRINCE AND FAIR FAX STREETS, 

ALEXANDRIA D. C. 

Pamphuts, Circulars, Tickets, Handbills, War, ants. 
Blanks, Business Cards, S^c., qf every dejkripiun i 

JI^DON’E AT TfcE SHORTEST SOTTC* J 

1ATM. STABLER Sc CO., sole agents for (lie 
VV sale of Landreth’s Garden Seeds, an- 

nounce to their customers that they have receiv- 

ed their first arrival of Garden Seeds for the 

Spring trade. Catalogues with directions for the ! 

cultivation of each kind of vegetable, can he had 
( 

gratis, upon application. The credit which Lan- j 
dreth's seeds sustain, and the yearly increasing ; 
demand is satisfactory evidence ot approval — 

The seeds just received are as follows, viz : 

Asparagus do. do. Line Spanish 
Beet, Long Blood do. A utiineg (Cantelope) 
do. Early Turnip RootedMustard 
Beans, Early G weeks Okra or Gombo 
do. Red Speckled Valen-Onjon, Sjlyer Skin 

tjne do. Wethersfield Red 

do. China white with reddo. Large Yellow Stras- 

Eye burS 
do. Early Yellow Parsley, Curled 
do' Large Lirnaoi ButlerParsnip, Fine Sugar 
do. Horticultural Peas LandretlPa Extra 

do; Carolina or Small Larly 
J tut tt* r do Eirly Frame 

Broccoli, Purple Cape do. Early Charlton 
Borecole or Germando. Large marrow flat 

Kale do Blue Impeljal 
Cabbage, Early Sugar-do. Bi-hop’s bwart Pro- 

|o;.f 
" 

lilic, (lliis pea grows 
do. Large Drumhead only about ID high) 
do. Drwmhea 1 Sivoy Pepper, Large Pi -kliug 
dt). Grecu Curled Savoy It. nli-h, Long Vianet 

do. Red Dutch do. Red Turnip Rooted 
Cauliflower, Early Askwio. Black Spani-h 

tic do. Long Salni m 

do. Late do. W hite Spanish 
Celery W hite Solid do. ^ tTw i uniip ue/ t d 

Cucumber, Early FrameSpinach, Roui.il Savoy 
Leek, Large London graven 

Lettuce, Brown Dutch Squash, Early »>* "L 

Melon, Water, ‘‘Moun-Itiiubarb, (lor tart".) 
tain Sprout” 11(1 2 

("iOD FISH.—,00 pounds ofcrand bank Cod 
j 1 ish, for sale' by T11( >S. BU RNS, 
jan 22 • corner of Prince and Fairxfax st«. 

|(’F.—20 tierces frc"l> Rice in store and for 
4/ sale by LAMBERT N. MrKEXZIE, 
jan 22—fit Union Wharf. 

Desirable articles.—Just received 
fine while Sheep-Tins for infants me, for sale 

[jan 11] J. B HIELgSKancy Lmpotiqfo. 
\ fAIXE MERCER POTATOES.-A lot of 

IV1 prime Maine Mercer Potatoes and Grand 

Bank Codfish, for sale low hy 
,L NEWTON HARPER, 

ja*n 05 Fairfax street. 

IARD.—No. 1. Leaf Lard in barrels, a splen- 
Ji did article just received and for sale by 

by THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 25 (Corner of Princp ar.d l ai* fax streets. 

CjPERM AND TALLOW CANDLES.—20 
[mi boxes best quality Sperm and Tallow 
candles, 4, 5, 6, and S to the lb for sale by 

jan 15 
_ 

A. S. W ILL[S. 

non BUSHELS WHEAT W ANT- 

sCvj^VJl/i/ED, for which the highest mar- 

ket price will he paid; delivered at Central or 

Cameron Mills, or at my More, Unmn street, Al- 

exandria. (jan 17) B- FORD. 

rjlHE WHIG ALMANAC, Gr. elv & McFI- 
J. fa)IPs edition, price 12), cents: als\a fur- 

But supply of the L'fc ami SpreeIjis *f lienry ( l iy, 
in two vohum-", price $1,25. juM received and for 

sale by 1 (jan 25) BELL & EN i WISLE. 

I AMP <>1L.— Winter Mruined bleached Oil, 
Ji uiMirpaw-i in quality; Refined I'unci.buck, 

«fine 1 ior to W bale, at lo>rrst <u.V riU-.tl n: ice", fer 
sale by t. 5) VijlTK; 

pin Tpvj corner Prin’de and Pitt sts. 

■j) L \CK1NG.—Fatmm k. Brother’s celehrat- 
.1 J? eti < Ji I Paste Blacking, warranted to give a 

beautiful gloss in the shtuteM space of time; for 
sale loir by J. N. HARPER, 

jan 22 Fairfax street. 

T/uw IT.— Just received a few hbls. <>f Van- 
1 dc.re Apples; p.Ro, a few drums yf fresh 
Smvrna Figs, lor sale low by 

J. NEWTON HARPER, 
jan 19 Fairfax street. 

Meal, potatoes 50 bu m< fn**h 
ground Corn Meal : 100 bu>. M< iccr Po- 

tatoes ; 15 nests Cedar Ware—for sale lav/ by 
J( )SIIU A HARDY', 

jan 19 corner of King and Wash. sis. 

I AMP OILS.— Best bleached winter Sp<*» m 

Jt nearly a* pale as wate r >1,12* cts. gallon, 
unbleached do$l, refined winter Whale, for com- 

mon use 75 cents. For sale hv 

jan 21) A. S. WILLIS. 

Harper^ cheap publications.— 
'The complete works of Hannah'More, No. 

S, 25 cts.’; Gibbon’s Rise and Fall of the Roman 
Empire, No. 5, price 25 cts.: ar.d McCulloch’s 
Gazeleer, part 7, price 25 cents, .ust published, 
and for sale by BELL & ENTWISLE. 

jan 25 

T1TATSQN?S PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.— 
VV Lectures on the Principles and Practice 

of Physio, delivered at King’s College, London, 
by Thomas Watson, M. I)., Fellow oi the Royal 
College of Physicians, Sec. Just published by Lea 
&. Blanchard, iri one large octavo volume of 900 

pages,-and:for sale, price <W,50, hv 

jan 20 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

SADDLE. H \RNES-, AND FIG NK BUSI- 
NESS. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

JAMES VANS ANT, Kins Street. SAer.- 
♦i andnu. (iK C. ) next door to the Mar- 
shall House, in rendering hi> grateful acknowl- 

edgements to hi:, fu lends and the public lor the 

distinguished patronage he ha- reefived trorn 

‘hem, begs leave to aivirc them that, with an 

ample supply of the mo,;t choice materials, he | 
will be able to render entire <ati>laetion to those 
who mav please to favor hint with thfttr business, 

v 
1 1;_. ? 1 

eiwicr uy order or pcri.iua* .ippm .mu mai 

he will sell all article* in his line, as low as they 
can be procured in Baltimore or elsewhere. 

He has on hand, at this time, and will continue 

to keep, a large, assortment of the i [.’owing arti- 

cles, wholesale ami retail on the mo11 moderate 
terms : 

Patent Spring Saddle? 
Men's Saddles, best quality, stulT 

Do do do plain Hay- 
Do do common do 

Ladies’ do he*t and common 

Plated and steel-bitted Bridles, of various’ 
kinds 

Plated and steel-mounted Martingales 
Saddh -l>!2> of the latest fashion. & common 

Pelisses and carpet Travelling Bags 
Piated mounted Carriage Ihu nesa 

Do do Gig do 
Brass and japan mounted Gig I Ferness 
Plated, brass, and japanned mounted cariole 

harness 
Wagon, cart, and dray Harness 
Fire Buckets and Haiiers j 

Also, a general assortment of elegant nard 
eather Travelling Trunks, and a great variety j 

>f the best Gig and Riding W hips 
Plated, steel and brass Spurs 
Plated,steel and brass Bridlehits and Stirups 
Saddletrees and Buckskins, assorted 
Buffalo skin Saddle covers 

Old Saddles-neatly covered with hog, buck,: 
mi calfskin, and quilted atTtiortest notice. 

Old Saddles, Harness, and Trunks, cr all kinds, j 
epaired at the shortest notice. J. V. 

sept 20—iy i 

* 

FOR SALE.—A schooner, burthen J 
_To tons, earn ing 3000 bushels: now lying 

at thfc wharf in Alexandria, in good order. She 
will be sold a great bargain. Apply to A. S. 

WILLIS, or to the captain on board, jan 19-tt. 

VESSELS’*\y ANTED.—The sunscri 

^T^j^bers \vant 10 charter two good vessels,, 
for the North. Despatch will be given, 

jan 18_A.' U CAZENOVE & Cn. 

FOR BARBA DOES.—The tine cop-j 
pc red barque (VZ>VF/iV?/, / /. 7 TV R ISOS, 

D* B. Smith, master, will sail for the above port, j 
on or about trie 1st February. For freight or pas- 
sage applv to the master on board, or to 

jan 11 JOHN B. DAfNGERFIELD. 

(GOSHEN DAIRY BUTTLR. by the keg or 

T at retail, lor sale hy T. M* W III 1 L, 
jan 16 corner of l*D.'re and Pitt sts. 

PORTO RICO SUGAR.—20 hhds. of good J 

quality Porto Rico Sugar**, for sale by 
jan IS A. C. CAZENOVF R Co, 

C'lOARSE S\LT.—2dO() bushels very roar-e 

y and heavy Sait, suitable for Mock, lor sale 

by (jan 18) WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

GALLONS of pure Cider Vinegar, for 
ale by THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 17 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

(A ROCERIES of very superior quality and at 

JT pi ices to suit the time**, tor sale bv 
THOMAS BURNS’S, 

jan 24 Corner of Prince and Fairfax Ms. 

ST. DOMINGO COFFEE—SO bags St. 1L>- 
niigo Codec of prime quality. For sale bv 

lxmbert ^ McKenzie, 
jan 22— 6t 1 Inion Wh rf. 

rpURKS ISLAND SALT.—3000 'bushels 
B Turks I>ijr tl Salt, i!i More, and for *ale by 

j LAMBERT McKENZIE, 
jan 22—6c U jon Wharf. 

\TEW ORLEANS XNI) PORTO RI IO MO- 
1. ^ LASSES hi barrel**,and on retail |,V 

THOMAS U RNS, 
jan 23 corner of Prince and Fairtax-Ms. 

IT^RENCH BRANDY, Peach Brandy and 4th 
1 JL proof Spirit, for sale 1 v 

TiiOMAS BURNS, 
j m 10 c. rtier ot Prince and Fairfax M«. 

| \ EW YORK. PUTINS—Another supply of 
i [ l those prime. N. Y. Pippin-, jnrknl i,i sntr 

I </».€>/, for sai«» low bv t. NEv\ I'u.’N HAEhrb*, 
jan »V r an r-*.%*-i 

, YiANVF.UTUREI) TOR.U'<’«29 l».,xt s 

1 iVl Pi'- ami Hi's, Lump Tohaer >, of l! br»ml- 
(»f Stevens, James and St. .1 bn, a uood article; 
for sale* by' L \MBERT Me KENXI I’, 

jan 22—Gt Union Whaff. 

BEN Tl l A.Mi ANA, or S»drct Extracts from 
the Works of Jeremy Bcntham, with an 

outline of his opinions on the principal subject- 
(JEcjssed in his works, edited by John Hill Bur- 
ton, Advocate, .lust'published, in a neat voiirrtu*, 
hv Messrs. Era isc Blanchard, [n ice <1.5,1. and 
for sale by [jan 20] BELL ENTvvlSEE. 

i >()R SALE.— A valuable tract of lamEcon- 
; taining 101 acres of wood,.and arable.— 

3g miles oi A icxandria, and joining the hnel- ot 

Mason, Johnston. Rooker, ami Tracy. JESO, 
,-Sri FOR RENT,, the Globe Hold, opposite 

jjhJJJ! the Market Home, jorutcrly kept by 
J. VY~ Sn.ili:, in A (examlria. 

f 1 >l\R J ET M. 1,1.0VP, 
lan 19—tf Eochiib mr, neat Alexandria. 

riAME WORKS OF M \ i THE A S.- Tl 
9 various writings ol Cornelius MBiliew , 

embracing the Mot lev Book, Beheuiott, the Poll 
tieians Poems on Man in the Rt public, \\ ahon- 
(lat, Puller Hopkins, Miscellanies, £<c., complete 
in one volume^ price <1, just published by Har- 
rier ^ Biothers, and lor sale hv 

jan 25 BELL k E NT WI SEE. 

Bishop Hobart’s apology.-ah a- 

pology for Apostolic Order and its Advo- 
cates, in a series of letters a alre-sed to the Bev. 
John M. Mason, I) 1)., by Bight Bev. John 11 'Mi- 

ry Hobart—a new edition* just pobli-hr<l by 
A}e.,-jS. Stanford k Sword**. pure,it) et- A Em, 
PJIMER'fl iA\l ESUSTiC.il ’ll I ST OK \ 
f orrr tire cm:;e-1 perjo I to fhe present time, with 
a prefare and notes by an American editor, with 
a series of questions, adapting thewoik for paro- 
chial instruction—5th edition, just published by 
Me-sr-. Stanford tc Swords, price onl\ 50 rent-, 
and for sale by BEEE & KN I A ESEh. 

fry As these works will be frequently referred 
to in the controversy bet veen l)rs. Wainwright 
and Potts, these new and ohcnp editions will oe 

qulie corivcnu ru. j 

QOLAR AND UBXPING LAMPS.—U. //. 
O Jill,LEU ha* just received a further swp- 
jilyof (iilt arid Rronze Solar Lamps, M various 
sizes, patterns and pi ieeS, with rich cut (iothie 

Globes, or plain roughejl, at pi ices varying Loin 

§4*, to **3, $10 and tr-FJ 
—JLSO— 

Gilt and Hronze Reading Lamps, oi n. \. and 
handsome patterns, for oil or lard, the Litter re- 

commended to hum well; Side and Sti*p« -ndipig 
Lamps, Hall Lamps. On hand a beautitu! as- 

sortment ol Girandoles from >7.- per pair, to >’2.*). 
Call and see. 1 mo 2.3 

SYM HOLISM, or Exposition of ihc dor triru:l 
difTercficps between Catholics and Proti <- 

taffts as evidenced in their Symbolic Wi iti. g , by 
John Adam Moehler, I >. 1). Dean of Warizbnrg, 
and late Hrofe*:1 nr of Theology at the University 
of Munich; Laud.itci! from tin* German, with a 

memoir ol i{;e author,' ['receded by an historical 
sketch of ihc state of LrctestautSm and Catholic- 
ism in Germany for the last hundred year*, by 
James Hurton Robertson, Esq., Translator ol 

SchltgelTPhilosophy of History. Just published 
in one handsome octavo volume,pt ic^ *\L-Lr;, at.d 
for sale by (jan :2a) RKLL & EN IAS ISLE. 

4 NEW FRENCH GRAMMAR—A new 

jL.bl system of Frencii Grammar" conlaining th<* 

firM part of the celebrated Grammar of .Noel and 

Chapsal arranged with nncMion*. ar'd a Key in 
English;- nbo, an abridgement of the ^vM-ix arid 
Grammatical Analysis of the me author*; to 
which are mi led lesson* in reading and mg, 
forms of dr;if?«, advertisement-*, 5:c., designed to 
facilitate the student in the. use of the t’r**nch 

Language, bv making it a medium ofcommn iica- 
ti in letuten ! iuwdf ar d tear her. and h\ ea•»- 

•hlimg him to read, write, and speak it ori aii oc- 

ca*ions, i• v Sarah E Se aman. rcvi*ed ari ! r or- 

reefed hv ('. H. H udenave. HrU»*'or of Lari- 
gunge*. Ju*t publi-hed, bv the Harper*, and i,.;* 

price bl cents, bv 

j -n :2."> BELL k ENTWISLE. 

rflJIK AMEKIHAV X)[ R.WL OF TilK 
JL MElJiC Ah S< i i,A( TiS. i* p'.oii !»♦ d quar- 

terly, in Philadelphia, by Jam ic J>! 1 r12*If;iry’. and 
edited bv Lnao lia\*, M. i> Surgeon ! i Will* 
Hospital, Physi-'ian to the Philadelphia Orphan 
Afc\lum, ke., a.**i*trd by numerous cuii-*h*»:•:•!» r* 

in every part of the I nion. P was c< mur1 :e* d 
•gS* veais ago, an*! i*, therefore, the oldest Med.cal 
Journal in the hr ited State*, and its permanency 
m iv he considered e*t:ib!js| ed. i he [ ig< s nt 
Ihi* Journal Contain the record* of the exp. r ience 

<d the most d;stin pij*tied members of the I’. > 

fes^ior. in every part of the l nion, origi .ri ••*-»v 

extended review $ of the most import.mt wauV-. 

bibliographical notices, and a lull ry 
foreign and dome^ti** intelligence, fI I* in.s. 

So p* r anjium, payable in udv im-c, and the A os 

delivered in Alexandria free of expense. 
Lea k Blanchard, ;»*o pih*!i?b fhoMi.\;JK \ L 

ATAVS AM) LIBKAB Y, a monthly periodical < 

of \)*d large and clo*eiv printed pages, contai ing 
medical intelligence, clini- a] it dure*. nolle* * of- 
cases arid operation*, kc. I he Li ir.ti v i« to 

comprise a series of Lecture- or vvoiks on the , 

principal branches ot Medical ><* *,'?ice, and will < 

constitute a complete Library Kr the *lu(ier.t*; j 
among the wmrks will he four of Watson's L. c- ] 
hires rm the Principles and Practice ot Medicine. ( 

The price of the Aevy& and Libnrv, is < 1 * 

per annum, in advance; and the Ao«. delivered in c 

Alexandria, if desired, free of expense, J1 is j 
subject to newspaper postage only, isubscrip- ; 

tfoTiTreceived by BELL k ENTWISLE, IS 
jan *24 [ Agents for Journal of Medical Sciences, a 

AUCTION SALES. ' 

VNDREW .1. FLEMING,—Will sell af Auc- 
tion on Tuaday, Jammy 31 It0, at lJ o clock, 

30 bags Green Rio Coffee 
20 44 old white St. Domingo oq 
10 h^xes white Hav. Sugars 

1 hhd. N. Y Sugar h m-i* 5! >la«ses 
14 boxes Sperm Candle* b>. 
8 do do do f)‘: 
7 do do do 4's 
g half e!.» >t- a d t» !»o\c> It.ipi rial I eas 

3 44 41 Gunpowder d<* 
4 ** 44 superior Young Hyson do 
7 44 “ common do do 
l cash* fall Sp. rm t):! 
*2 do K^/phanCs do 

90 kegs White Lead in 25 ibs. kegs 
1.) 44 do do 44 5tl “ 44 

;> 4‘ do do 44 1 00 44 44 

2 ea-ks \ em ’em Red i * ml-. 

1 bag Pimento, 3 kt gs Ground Pepper 
2 boxes Chocolate, 1 box and keg Alum 
*2 boxes Fig Blue 
2 Liigii.rh Djihutu Mustard in canis- 

ters. jail 29—2t 

rpnLSTEE'S SALE —I shall cn the 6th day 
1. f>t fyhnianj, offer for sale at public auction, 

forcksh, two has wilh t c .buddings and im- 

provements thereon, formerly occupied by the 
firm of Dean, Harmon & Miller, as a Shoe Facto- 
ry. The property i- situated at the corner of 
('oliimhu-and King streeu, and is oound'd .c-. 

follows: Beginning at the intiisection ol the 
western and northern lines of the above streets, 
am! thence extending west on King street 74 feet; 
thence parallel with Columbus north 1U0 feet, 
tin nee west I 1 ft. 7 in, thence math 39 It. 3 in, 
thence east 85 feet 7 inches to Columbus street, 
and with it to the beginning for the f»r-t lot. 1 Le 
-aid lot is subject to a r< i.t charge of s40. payable 
annu 111 v on the J-t id Mar* h. I *• boundary of 
the-econd comnu ru t- at the north-east Corner 
of the above lot, and runs \\u *: with the line ol 
I he firmer lot, 85 feet 7 in. lies, thence north 1 j 
j’e< t, then ca t b> l\ ! n • .i t, then w ith 
(\dumhu- street I ) feet to the-darting point.— 
The above piop* rtv i- -old undi •' toe provisions 
of a certain <hp d of trust dated 23d iScvomher, 
!trom W i.i Dean, V.nvn 1). Harmon, and 

.?» -eph i I. Mil It f. to W ;!iiam I! irpi r as tru-tee 
t rn o /-...if., i .• /?/.».f f f!lt. \ i! m in rn 11 i\ t f 

Juhn II irpcr, dec\lt w iili a powi r ot sale < ri the* 
n pu G of the above A i*:i' iGrnti i\. 1 he *ab‘ 

• i! ! i\i• Life on the }'*•* t;i. *; at Id oY!o« k. 

i i11 v — e«»t' W \!. \\ IT \ I l’ I • i l, I roster. 

,AjL Fdl SALK—The House and Lot on 

;«[» Water Greet, hi (ween Prince and Duk* 
•■Irri t*. ocriipiffi l.v M:** Kim:. 

t;u: mm k nous’.: .;xn lot,on r 
styiit occupied l»v Mr*. ]\» nncr. 

Till. r./r. I NT LOT j •isiin.r, 00 feet fr »r.t. 

in depth-i\ < A to an alb y. Title indisputable. 
<L T (hli is will In* received lor private «:»Je, 

if not* not *i->Id before the first day of February, 
it \v.|! ihen he idle red at public auction, 'firms 

i at sdle THUS. VOWLLL. 
Agf?ni for the heirs of Joshua Riddle, 

jan 1*J—cots 

rp \ K.— 100 hhls. landing and for sale low I,Vt n 

l the w hart bv 
jan M POWELL &. M UMT-RV. 

UAIK BRUSHES.—A large supply of Hair 
Bru*hc*. juG re< eived. and hu’^alc at 

j;i-i 6 JIK.\K\ (K S Drug Store. 

1 JRi\( IRE SKG A KS.— Supei ioi Pi incipe Se- 

JL gar*. j:i>t received, and for'■ale at 

i in f» 11 K\ RY <’« M >K’S Drug Store 

FOR RENT.— A most desirable resi- 
Jjfdi.c; in Middlehtirg, V a., occupied for 
inanv \ear’s by the late Edwin (A Broun, and re- 

ccntlv bv tt.«* V;i3ses Skinner. It i* located in a 

plca^Jf.t part of tbe v.tl .gc. I he buildings arc 

of Gone and would accommodate a large family 
— trie garden i* large atid tin* mu-hod-.e.* a»£ w'im 
v»*niciit The e-tabli-bui nt i-* w. I! situated for * 

Fein.ilc Hoarding S< ho i. 1 he Gorc-hou**e at- 

tachcd to the dwelling c< uni readily be con veiled 
into :m c\r*i ilent School Boom. Po**ession wi I 

be gi\ en imuie.iiati 1 v 1 enn** moderate. Apply 
in r.iv ati-scnce to Wrn. H. Bog r**. 

( 
AS \ ROGERS, ExecYof 

Mi i lleburg, Va., jan o— co4vv E. O. Broun. 

V E \N I)Eft’S CffRI $TfAX CHURCH.- 
[\ History of the Planting and Training of the. 

( hriGian Church by tin* Apostles, by Dr. Augus- 
tus Ncander. ordinary Protestor ol I hcoiogy in 
the University of Berlin, tt a.islat* d from the third 
edition of the original Herman, by J. E. Rey- 
land; coir.pl* tc in one handsome octavo volume, 

: to match Wander'** Church HiGory. JuG pub* 
Il-fli <1 r I \ .la-. M v IMipoeil CV. <>. j11 I * • -U 

a mi I' r sale by f jin *20] RLLh is. I-N I ^ l-^bb. 

IT bus been ascertained by actual eaiewiafion, 
that five die <>l cnn-uin; lion in every lucnty- 

five deaths in the l arge eile-, proving tb.it bvi* 
t hues more die «* 1 11 • d i-* *-<* than any one «it lie r. 

By reference to the Baltimore Sun, it will b** 

found by tin* 1 i-t o| interment- tint ecri-nmption 
in that cat v, in IS 1!, cmied oil''up * ar ot 4o0 
victims: remember. tin*'., that euiigi,- e< Id-. pant 
in tbe lirea-t, &c., lead to thi- fatal ‘‘i-a** .- 

MfKS'ROE'S H.II.SJM VI' IldllHIKU:M> 
&<■*., vv ill prevent it, and cure von, il taken an 

lime: ve can re ler von I > p r.-on- vv ho h «v» -in 

ccs.-dullt u-ed it. Priceprdv 'N et-—and f<»r vt!o 

at 
* 

•• HENRY COOK’S 
jan J 1 I)rng Store. 

SCARLET FEV liR I he B< Madonna Solu- 
tion, or Scarlet E<*ver Drop-, rccordii g 

to the [inscription of an experience <1 physi- 
cian; i- now prepared by tbe vib-cnbcr-, 
and put tip in vials with appropriate directions 
for use. All persons living in the neighborhood 
of thi- alarming disease, would, use a salutary 
caution by tak ng the drop-, vvhbh m the small 
doses recommended i- a mild and plea-ant medi- 
cine and may he given to children of all ages 
with impunity. 

Extract from tin- Medical Examiner, published 
iri Philadelphia, I >«*<•» tuber .*{Uth, lri4h 

“An epidemic Scarletma ravaged during the 
wintered |-tO-4i,several village, in the neigh- 
borhood of Valenciennes, when Hr. Stievennrt 
vva- induced t > try tie* p:*oph\ 1 actic propertic-, 
which Belladonna is-aid to po--e$- against this 
drsea-e. I he circum-tanm rendered every trial 
of t!: s kind of double value, a-, on account of 

the i.italify of the e; iheme—HO patient* had 
aire.idv di d out < I l)b *e /( !. 1 i a -mall vd* 

I age. out of *2’)0 individuals tgt h ) took I)' lladon* 
n:i, arid were all preserved from the attack** of 
the fever. Oi t!i“ .Ml other*, 14 were seized 
v. ilh the disease :i•.(i -4 oil d. At the village ot 
( ’orgies, Dr. S?i«*\ -part administered the Leila- 
dmiuu to the (hddren at the pn die school, and 
allowed them t > cm 

• inne their i<-'**oi> and have 
r umrr.rnea:ion with t’e otber children ol the 

villa.:*;; ail to whom the L< Madonna was given 
v<(' i j r*d the SraHtt Ftwr \ In:* a tew’ whore* 
fl]'‘ ti to take d V. ere^ei/ed with the 

YhL :i’ tide hi* bc< n !H"I arid recommenced 
in high t; i rns In ::f^r y e'liiri * t medical men rn 

K and mt*i* c /tir.ti \. as a preventive of 
Scarlet Lever. 

I he Scarlet ( ver Drop?, carefully pre- 
pai ( d r d tor salt bv 

jv. ^ W'L STARLF.R &Co. 

OOLAR LA\1 P3.—Lately received a Iresh 
k supply of Sol u Jytmp^ *»*. ha'a;v»nn* patterns; 
'v/h/r f.ashp Jit-ads, iiy which Astral can soon 

e made into Soiar Lamp*; Lamp Slutdrs of eve- 

’s variety, cutting uni plain; links, <V-., 4*r* 
Halt a pound f common lard will in these L imps 
jive a beautiful and clear light during a whole 

'vpjiipg, as ha* lati-L been tried by re«idepts of 
■Mcxandria. | -an ]3j JL SMI I II & Co. 

|Ot>EPH COLLIER having remove<1 fr >m hi* 
j old *t irid on Fairfax Street, to King Street, 
}?,e door below Hov »l, Aorta si -c, L now prc. 
>ar?d to make HOOTS ard SHOTS in the latent 
■'rcncJi *f\!e, and on the mot .tea* nab!e tern «. 

bent emen wishing a r.catanu substantial article 
roulil do well to c: I! and see mine before pur- 
liasing e!sew here. 

A’. 11. I am also pr< pared to wholesale Boot* 
s cheap a** they can be purchased in the United 
state*. Vso. two Boolrnm wanted. A’one need 

ppt* except the best Workmen. tan U2—1( 


